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naturall dullnes in me, it would never so much have
appeard to my prejudice, but twas increased by a con-
tinuance of sundry disasters, which I still mett with, yet
never till this yeare, but I had some strength to encounter
them, and truly now I am soe cleane overcome, as tis in
vaine to deny a truth. It seems to me now tis high time
to be sensible that God is displeased, having had many
sad remembrances in our estate and childrene late, yet
God spard us in our children long, and when I strive to
follow your advice in moderating my grieffe (which I
praise God) I have thus farr been able to doe as not to
repine at God's will though I have a tender sence of griefe
which hangs on me still, and I think it as dangerous and
improper to forgett it, for I cannott but think it was a
neer touched correction, sent from God to check me for
my many neglects of my duty to God. It was the tenth
and last plague God smote the Egyptians with, the death
of their first borne, before he utterly destroyed them, they
persisting in their disobedience notwithstanding all their
former punishments. This apprehension makes me both
tremble and humbly beseech Him to withdraw His punish-
ments from us, and to give us grace to know and amend
whatever is amisse. Now I have powrd out my sad
thoughts which in your absence doth most oppresse me, and
tis my weakness hardly to be able to say thus much unto
you, how brimfull soever my heart be, though oftentimes
I heartely wish I could open my heart truly unto you
when tis overcharged. But the least thought it may not
be pleasing to you will at all times restraine me. Consider
me rightly, I beseech you, and excuse, I pray, the liberty
I take with my pen in this kinde. And now at last I must
thanke you for wishing me to lay aside all feare, and
depend on the Almighty, who can only helpe us; for His
mercy I daily pray, and your welfare, and our poore boys;
so I conclude, and am ever your faithfully and only
GRACE   GRENVILE.
stow, Nov. 23, 1641.
I sent yours to Mr. Prust, but this from him came after
mine was gone last weeke. Ching is gone to Cheddar.
I looke for Bawden, but as yet is not come. Sir Rob.
Bassett is dead.
I heard from my cosen Grace Weekes, who writes that
Mr. Luttrell says if you and he could meete the liking
between the young people, he will not stand for money
you shall finde. Parson Weekes wishes you would call
with him, and that he might entice you to take the castle

